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6 EN ATE.
Mr. Yulee (FU.) said that in consequence

of Information authentically communicated,
hit colleague and himself deemed proper to
announce to the Senate that their connection
with that bod; bad come to so end. The
Mato or Honda, in convention duly astern
bled, had seen fit to recall the persons dele
gated to tbe House and assume toe resp&si
unities or a separate government, tie was
are that the people of Florida would never

be Insensible to the blessings and advantages
of tbe Union when directed to the purposes
oi establishing justice end domesno trau
uuility and safety.

Me would also hold in grateful memory the
earlier history el tbe Union , but sbe bad de
ciiled that civil and social safety were jeopar
Hized by a longer continuance in the Union.
Tbe recent events had impressed them with
tbe belief that there was no safety except in
withdrawal. He would remember always the
large array or noble spirits at tbe North, and
their brave efforts to uphold the right. With
grateful emotion and acknowledgements for
1be many courtesies he bad enjoyed in tbis
body, and with the most cordial wishes for
their personal welfare, be retired from their
midst in cheerful approving loyalty to bis
ewn Btate.

Mr. Mallory (Fla ) said that he regretted
the acts which caused the separation, but
justified his State, lie deprecated civil war,
tiut said that the South would never submit
to the degradation of a constrained existence
under a violated constitution. lie acknowl-
edged the acts of conrtesy from tbe other
ride of thi Chamber, and from the true cham
pions of right on this side.

Mr. Clay announced that Alabama had j

passed the ordinance of secession. He said
that this was tbe act of the whole people, and
jus'ified the act and charged tho Republican
party as being tbe authors of the trouble
which caused secession. The Republican

lutforiii was regarded as a declaration of war
against the lives and institutions of tbe
.South. The party denied tbe rights of equiili
ty to the South and placed them uuder the
ban of tbe Government, and held them up to
the score of the civilized world. The people
of Alabama would not submit; and as he
regarded that the act or tbe State bud absolv.

d him from all alleginnce to the Constitution
of the United Slates, he should return to
the bosom of his own State, whatever should
bo her fate.

Mr. Fitrpitrick (Ala ) endorsed what was
said by bis colleague.

Mr. Davis (Miss ) said that he rose to
that tbe State of Mississippi bad de- -

flared in favor or separation from the Union,
and, nf course, his functions were te rutins
ted here, it is known that lor many years
be bad odvocated the right of secession, but
tmllifaration and secession bad been

He argued against nullification,

tint claimed that a States had the right or
Mr. Calhoen advocated nullifica-

tion from bis love to the Union, because be

wanted some means of a State righting her-

self in tbe Union- - And General Jackson
only favored the execution of the law iu tbe
Sta'ie which remained in tbe Union.

Il contended that the word "equality," in

lw Declaration of Independence, referred to
political classes, else why should tbe futhers
of the Republic anaigo George the 1 bird ror '

exciting Insurrection I in purling ue couiu
say that he felt no hostility .to any Senator,
and there was not one but to whom, iu the
presence of God, be'eould say, "I with

y.iu well." He feft, and Wis sure his us
people felt, that they hoped the relations be-

tween them migbt be peaceful, though they
must port. He carried away no bitterness
tor any (JTenee, and if he had offended any
.me he was willing now; U the hour of parting.
io i IT.-- r apology and all toe reparation that
be could for any such offefwr.

As tbe Senators from Florids, Alabama
end Mississippi left, all tbe DetiUrcratic Seua-tur- s

crowded about them, shilling baud.
Meters. Hale end Cameron were the ouly
Republicans that did so.

The Crittenden resolutions were tbon taken
up.

Mr. IJieler (Pa.) proceeded to speak at
length in favor af their passage. He claimed
the right of the people to amend the Consti-

tution, ond referred to the rise of tbe country
from thirteen small States, and its subse-

quent progress ; to the danger in which it
miw stands of disruption and ruin. Recent jD

events have added exasperation le both
till the South believes that th.ir only

Vety lies in eternal separati""- - He refer-T- J

120, after wbicbto the Compromise
tl.v, was peace till lS.r0 ; then another com-i.ro-

was effected, when the

l3 sprang up and the trouble begau. The

jiu Hrown raid followed, and the endorse-wen- t

of the Helper book, the doctrine of the
frepresible conflict, and the abuse of the
outtiern people, till at last a President was

who aflirmed aud proclaimed these
tiortrines.
f n South Carolina. Mississippi, Ala
bama. Georgia, and Florida have seceeded. i

Such is the distracted condition of tbe coun-

try. Now our mission is to restore peace.
He rben proceeded to argne theoecessity and
propriety of a convention of the people to

adopt amendments to the Constitution.. He
urged tbe Senators on tbe other side to coo-side- r

the necessity of passing these or simitar
resolutions. In reply to tbe arguments
against them, be would say these were extra-
ordinary measures. Ue appealed to South is
Carolina to consoler ll Its riguis couiu um ire

I ntitained in the Union. Ue claimed that tbe
' Territories ought to be opened to all the peo-- I

pie.' Tbe country mnst maintain the Constitu- -

tinn and aceepl tbe meaning given to its
visions by the tribunal that has tbe right to
expound it. It was a fatal day for tbe cnun-i- )

when a sectional party was formed. His. ..

,ii it as they may, tbe Repul.- '- VrlJ
s for its basis a bostUity to slavery.

gat difficulty in tbe way or adjustment bss
i,L. .u. .v.... .mt inaiiH. . heaped. 00 tne
' ' i i n nuurc -

Solbero people by some oi -
JleVclared bis opposition to secession, and

yet la believed that the rsdress for tbe alleg-

ed grjveaneesof tbe South sbould be sought

for at he bands of tbe people.
lie b.lieved that tbe laws sboold be main,

tatned. On Ibis point he agreed with tbe
'

Seoator frora.Hlinois (Mr. Douglas), and yet
bow could wfcoerce a State! It would be

watsgainot fifteen Stales. Coercion was a

delsion. He referred to the troubles which

In attended tbe agitation and

wbth fall most on tbe Horder States, and
doled y expressing bis fidelity to bis own

StMrjCarneroo (Pa.)said be would not make

a spettb, for though bis colleague bad
representsd tba lentiosenta or bis

creaiStsie and offered the olive-branc- yet

tbe Sets tors on tbe other aide bad not listen,
ed nor esponded ; but tbe people or that
great Sate wonld do anything to save the
Union, i lie was inclined to vole for tbe

or bis colleague, and would do all be
n.M tn um t ha ITainn.
Mi. Green (Mo.) laid the Senators on tbis

a de bad so mocn eonnaencs in iu jmun
and devution of tbe Senator from Pennsylva
nia (Mr UIgler), that they did not think It
necessar to watch theas. But tba Other
aide did not want to bear words or patriotism
a ml dstotion.

Mr. Cameron said ha was lorry that tbe
Senators who left this morning bad sot wait

d till tbey beard from Pennsylvania.
Mr. Iverson (Ga.) asked if the Seoater an

proves! of bis culleagne't speech?
Mr. Catuerou Very much : and I say to

the Senator fcbal if it will saws the. couatry 1

will vole fur the propesiltotf of uj colleague.

Mr. Sanlsbory (Dot.) said he wished to say
that tbe Senator from Pennsylvania (Mr.
Cameron), bad manifested a spirit of patriot,
tarn and devotion to tbe country and the
Union, which be thought all migbt imitate.

Mr. Cameron 1 say to tbe Senator from
Georgia, to all gentlemen, that if tbey will
take tbe proposition of my colleague I will
tote for it and we will pass it.

M r. Iverson asked if be approved of the
sentiments of his colleague against coercion.
That is the point.

Mr. Cameron Coercion is the last remedy
iw fvuivn t wouiu reaurt.

Mr. Ureeo Is it a remedy at all f
Mr. Cameron It is a bad remedy. I do

not know whether I would ever resort to it
Certainly, it is tbe last remedy to which 1
wonld resort.

Mr. Mason (Va.) referred to tbe fact that
toe senator bad voted against Mr. Uritlen-den'- s

resolution and for tbe amendment of tbe
senator from New llarop.'bire (Mr. Clarke)
T U r nLi. w . .u tit iuv ovfjaiur iruin uuio arir. t aue; oau

tbe resolutions passed bv tbe Letrii
latureof bis State, one of which declared
against tbe Personal Lib' rty bills, and yet
toe nouse oi Assembly or unio bad refused
10 repeal or.e or tnese laws. He wanted to
show the'people of his State and the country
the difference between tbe profusion and tbe
practice ol these gentlemen.

Air. Cameron said the Senator from Vir
ginia seemed to be anxious for an excuse to
leave tbe toion. He had voted as be did
because be saw no disposition to compromise
on me otner side unless we wentto tbern on
our bended knees aud asked forgiveness.
He should ask no forgiveness because he had
done no wrong. lie was still willing to for-
give the backsliding of the tiootb and do all
be could to preserve the Union, but he was
not to be dragooned or driven. He was the
peer and equal of the Senator from Virginia.

.Mr. Mason said he was unconscious of
having said anything to arouse the wrath of
tbe Senator from Pennsylvania. He did
not want an excuse for leaving the Union.
lie had seen six Senators take formal
leave, and he knew the Union was dissolved

absolutely dissolved. The (senators may
not recognize its dissolution but that does not
alter the fact. Those States are gone, and
the chairs of their representatives are vacant.
What is the remedy ? Coercion T Shall we
use the discipline that the pedagogue infl cts
an the urchin at school ? Tho Constitution
is against coercion humanity and the civili-
zed world is agaiust it.

M r. Salisbury said he looked upon the re-

marks of the Senator from Pennsylvania as
an omen of good. He believed that the
Senator was sincere, and though four or live
States have left us. if tho Senators on this
side meet the Pennsylvania!!, and in the same
spirit, me union win sun remain, lie in '

voked all the i rs to imitate the spirit of
Senator from Pennsylvania. j

We cannot muk war unless we cbnnged
the laws, and we cunuot change the laws un-

it
j

ss we violate the Constitution, lint th i

question of peuce or war was in thi hands or
the majority. The South deplored war be-

cause of the consequeuces, and not from fear.
And if she was forced into war, then tbere
would he such a conflict as the world bus
never seen. The only excuse he wanted was
bow to remain in the Union, and wonld to
Cod that the Senator from Puunsylvaiiia
could give him such an excuse.

Mr. Cameron said he had not heard of any
threats of war from his Stale j but, if it must
come, I ennsylvama will be ready to meet it
Tbe people of bis Slate Were ready to do aor.
thing honorable to save the Union. They
" wining io yieia an prejudices ; but the

North has committed no aggression nor
wrong, and you can't drive them by bullying
them. If you want tbe Union preserved let

know what wrong we can redress, and we or
will redress it. or

Mr. Crittenden (Ky) urged immediate
action ou this important measure, and spoke
against any postponiiiont. He expressed
rhe hope that the Union might remain for a
long time yet, and the States be reunited. to

MISShLLANKOlS lDILATIOV
The Springfield litjuiVican narrates the

experiuiicn of Mr. John I). McKnight, who
bas just returned from Georgia, where he
attempted to collect bills for the clothing-- '
bouse which be represented. He describes
the excitement ss intense throughout th
State, and had numerous narrow escape 'rom
fulling a victim to tbe suspicious 'he Fire-Kaier-

He came to to ni city by tbe
steauifer Stale ol' O"1'!) ' on its lust trip
from (savannah. Among bis fellow passeo.
gers whs '-- " ova Scotion, resident Tor years

UaVdimali, who was ouly a fen evenings
before waited upon by the "Owls," one or his
own employees beading tbe ruffianly gang.
He saved bis life by showing pluck aud load-
ed weapons, but he seized tbe earliest mo-
ment to escape. Another was a Northern
man, r.fhYpr iu the Mavannah ISlues, and il
would have been bis tarn next day to go to
Fort Pulaski ; he (led without settling np his
affairs, and, like the first named, was glad to
get off thus well. Tbe passengers now began
to rulute the horrors tbey had seen in tbeir
several localities. One had seen three onof.
fending Northern men shot down like does:

land all agreed that tbe half bad not been
told or tbe frenzy and madness of ibe South.
ern people. Mr. McKnisht savs he would
not go through another sucb week or terror
and espionage for five tbousund dollars !

Mr. Rhett told tbe South Carolina Legis-
lature some pretty plain truths in the course
of a debate on Jan. 1 1. lie was opposiag an
appropriation of S'JO.OOO for building a' new
State bouse, and said among other things :

"Some people have an idea that tbe Rank
a secoud Treasury ef tbe State, and that

all we have to do is to go tbere and draw cash
from tbe boxes of gold and silver piled away
there, like Napoleon used to pile away
money at the Tuileries. Tbey suppose .

tbe tax gatherers have collected " "'P.0'"
ted large sums there. .' ' - ot J

S90.0in - '. """ V
nne iliillaroj tfni it to lie creiltl to

the Statt. All that lee have thtre are the
libernt donation nf Mr. Mordecui and of
Mr. l.azaru. J h, se are there, but that it all. at
Again, be Baked, do yon suppose tbe bank
will allow itself to become bankrupt 1 Ho
you suppose tbe officers whom yon have pot
there ss directors will allow tba institution to
be broken ? Would tbey not be acting right
aud just by closing tbe door in.wr face,
rather than see tbe baok go te ra V 'I bis
bill to pat up a house bas more frk.s than
those to prepare for war and other patriotie
purposes. The bill to provide aid for poor
girls who would instruct youth and take tbern
out of tbe bands or Yaukea teachers, bss
railed. Only 3,000 was asked for tbe pur-
pose, yet it failed. 1 do not say anytbiug of
this matter. 1 ltt il pass."

Hot Tallow a Cubs for Inorowinq Kails.
We take tbe fallowing remedy far a very
common and very painful aflliction, rom the
lioston Medical and Surgical Journal.

The patient on whom i first tried tbis plan
was a young lady, who bad been unable to
put on a shoe for several months, and deci-

dedly tbe worst case that 1 have ever seen. '

1 put a very small piece of tallow io a
spoon, and bealed il over a lamp till it be-

came very bot, and poured it on tbe granula-
tions. Tbe effect was almost magical. Pain
and tenderness were at onca relieved, and in
a few days tbe granulations were all gone, tbe
diseased parts dry and destitute or reeling,
and tba edge or tbe nail exposed so as to
admit of being pared away without any incon-
venience. Tba cure was complete, and the
trouble never returned.

PiTim.. In Gloucester, N. II., there are
370 amiable, angelic, accomplished marriage
able DHtidvns, to busliand whom tbere bat 7ft
singular younr n. id lm only 21 a i

peiiber wuiu.in L..L i. , - i trdui.l t

ful.

Tut Latkst Oh.Nkw. The o!l prospeels
shout Franklin and vicinity continue encoor
M i i n . I't m. f.. : .. - . If- - k

into operation) Tbe Fairway Company
Commenced rmmnlno- - tin lha 24th lilt., at a
depth of two hundred and sixty-tw- feet, and
are getting six barrels a day and increasing.
Kobb & Fiencb. on Martin 4 Kolev's land,
have struck a good vein, at a depth of two
hnndrad anil fift..i foot and nmmnnNil
pumping. Remolds A Co.. at the Point.
have atrnxk mhmi ..n,,. in ha a ttnnA vain
and are makioc preparations to pump. Orif- -

fla A Co.. on Siosleloo'i lot commenced
pumping last week, and are gelling ten bar'
rels per day. Royds & Roberts, three miles
oown tne river, opposite tne tloover
Stewart well, tapped tbe juglar on Friday
last, and gathered fifteen barrels in one day
by voluntary flow. Ibis firm bss been
laboring some six months, and had almost
despaired to success, but thev mov eoneratu
late themselves as tbe possessors of a No. 1

well. M'Laughlln & Co., on Plumer's farm,
commenced pumping on Friday laBt, at a
depth of eighty-tw- o feet In the rock. Shut
terly k Co., on Plumer's farm, commenced
pnmping on I nnrsday at, at a depth or two
hundred and fortv-tw- o feet. So sava the
Venango Spectator. On Oil creek, Dobbs,
Knapp & Co. have a flowing: well yielding
fourteen barrels per day. Fifteen wells are
ready to go into operation at Titosville. The
number or fielding wells altogether on Oil
creek is between forty-fiv- and fifty. The
Pioneer well at Tideoote is yielding thirty
oarrels a day. I be total yield of the Tide- -

out e wells is about two hundred barrels a
day. Several wells are preparing to pump.

We observe by the pufliuir of tbe steam
ana me neavy artillery shots from tbe sauee
ters, that tbe Pennsylvania Iron Company's

an nuns, at tins place, are again in full
operation. 1 his will give employment to a
arge nnmoer or people duricg tbe present

winter, whose prospects looked doomy
- 1 - r . -

cuuugn iew weens ago.
w a also learn, that tbe three Anthracite

Furnaces, belonging to the same Company,
io uuw mm nig our, more iron thon they

B ever none nemra in i in anma im.
They made last montn 1852 tona nf irnn unit
we are informed that the yield for tbe present
month will probably reach the extraordinary
quantity of 1900 tons I This is a great meas-or- e,

owing to tbe skillTuI management of Mr.
Duniel Morgan, who superintends tbe forna-ce- s

and knows bow to make them work to
the greeteit advantage. Tbe progress in
making Authracile Iron has been great with-
in the last Tew years, as may be learned from
the fact thst these same furnaces, formerly
did scarcely tnuke one baif tbe quantity they
do now. (J tons per week was considered
some years ago a very large quantity far one
rur'llc, wlli8 lately one of them bas yielded
"8 high as IG7 tons in the same time. This is
is pouring out tbe metal to some nnrnnan
Danville Democrat

- -
Hon. John A. Gilmer writes to a friend in

'orth Caroliua, that "if tbe honest masses
North and South can be induced, without
passion, snd witb their cool beads to under-stan- d

the abstract points or difference in-
volved in the present disputes, they will et
once arm themselves with the fratarnal atiirit
or the.r revolutionary tabors, infuse the sume
into tbeir political agents, and farce a settle-
ment of all sectional difficulties, and again
return to their fields, shops, stores, ships, and
schools. Tbe tree States ought to know that
all the chance are oo their side ; tbut they
have a surplus population with wbicb to set-
tle the Ten i tones, while tbe Soulb bas none,
and they sbould fuel satisfied that the laws of
climate, soil and production will settle tbe iaqnestion ofslnvery extension at last, in suite

'the theories' about which the politicians
'

tbe two sections have each other so mnph i

by tbe ears." Mr. Gilmer says, "I would
bava tbe people at once pull up their stakes, I
and come and pitch tbeir tents around Wash-ingto-

and command tbeir representatives to
adjust tbe difficulties which now HinJe the

two greot and powerful gert;u8.''

Omlnoub voe Charleston yfercury has
obeeired (bat the masonry closiug iwo of ibe
casements pointing towards Fort Moultrie
bas been removed, tbe guns far the casements

mounted.

New Advertisements.

Orpliaiis' Oonrt Sale.
IX pursuance of an order of the Orphans'

Court ef Northunilierland county, trill be
exposed to Public Sale, at the late residence of
Kaid decedent, In Lower Mahanoy township,
Northuinherland county, on Saturday, the loth
day of February next, all that certain Tract or J.
piece of Land, situate in I.uwer Mahanoy town-ahi-

aforesaid, adjoining lands of benneville
Winner, Joaeph Kharl'er, Jacob Witmer. William
Kiehach and Catharine Witmer, containing 7!)
acres and 116 perches, neat measure, on which
are erected a good two alory l.og Dwelling
House, a new Uauk Barn, and ulher outbuildings.
There is also on the premises a good well of
water, and an oi chard of excellent fruit, and the
land is in a good state of cultivation returned
by tbe Inqueat as tract number one.

Also, all Ibat other certain tract or piece of
land, situate in L'pper Paxton township, Dauphin
county, l'a., adjoining lands of Jonathan Deibler,
John Schroyer, John A. 8nyder, llanneville
Kopfenheirer and Catharine Witmer, containing

acres and 56 perches, neat measure returned
in the Inquest afureaaid as number two. l.ale
the estate of John Tschopp, deceased.

tale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M "J"
said day, when lha terms of sale wji'
known by I. H. keiksi''". A" r- -

l)y order of the Court,,
HMASSEH.',,0- -

Hunhurv

SHERIFF SALES.
11Y virtue of sundry writs of Vshuitiosi

ExroKis, issued out of the Court of Common
I'lias of Northumberland county, Pennsylvania,

me directed, will he exposed to public sale, at
the Court House, in the borough of Sunbury, on
Monday, the la day or IVbruarv. A. D. 18(il.

I o'clock, P. M , tbe following described real
eatate, to wit:

A certain lot of ground, situate in the borough
of bunhury, Northumberland county, on the
south eastern corner of Pokebtrry and Fawn
streets, and numbered in the general plan of said
norougn as number lay, and bounded on the
weat by I'awn atreet, on tbe north by Pokeberrv of
street, on the east by an alley, and on the south
by lot number IW, being about sixty foet in
front on Fawa street, and two hundred and
thirty feet in depth te an alley, whereon are
erected a large two story (bouse) frame tavern
house and kitchen, a frame stable, vid other out
buildings. Sriied, taken in execution, and to
be sold as tbe propurty of Emanuel WilverL

ALSO,
At the same time and place, a certain tract or

piece nf land, aituate in Washington township.
Northumberland county, adiuiniiig lands of earn
uel Malick, Wm Heiliman, Isaac Raits, Iaaae
Kabock and others, containing one hundred and
twenty-thre- e acres, more or less, about seventy
five sciea of wbicb are cleared, aud tbe balance
well limbered, tieixed, taken in execution, snd
to be sold as the property of Perry enydar.

DAVID WALDRON, Hneiiff.
Sheriff's Office. (

Banbury, Jan. 19, 1SCI. )

GROCERIES.
A FRESH SUPPLY just received at the

immoin oiore oi
Jan I9ih, 1861. FRILINQ dt GRANT.

CLOAKS IN PREFilRAT.ONIjAI.L
opening every day.

Block will be complete.
Orders taken and executed with despatch.
Cliildien's aud Misses' Khswla.

COOPER cV CONARH
. Ninth and Market,

-. , ial :i I "tilt, 1

Orphans' Court Sale
Or

Valuable KCQl IStaiC.
1 N pursuance of an order of the Orphana' Court

& orthumlicrland county, will be espoeed
,0 Pblie sale at the CnurUlouse in the Borough
of Uormigb, on 8ATLRDA T, the th of IEU
RUARY next, all that certain messuage, ten.
"I"' nJ Trcl of I'nd situate 1,1 ,h township
01 Pper Augusta, INorlmimberlknu county, ad
)in.in l"n' of Michael Shipe on tbe north land
of John Farnsworlh on the eni-t-, the Hhamokin
cteek and Innd of John W. Frllinr? on the south
and land of Joseph Uoss on the west, containing
eighty-eig- acres more or less, about seventy
seres of which are cleared and in a high state ol
cultivation, whereon are erected a two story
log dwelling House (weatherbnarded) a large
bank Barn, a two alory Tenant House witb cel-

lar and ice house under it, and other nutbuildiuirs
also a good well of water, a good orchard, Ac.

Also a certain other tract of Land, aituate in
said lownship of L'pper Augusta, adjoining the

hamokln creek and land of Joseph Gasa on the
north, other land of said intestate and Joseph
Havidge oh the east, land of J. W Peale and
Samuel V. Sickle on the south, and land of Philip
Harvey on tbe west, containing nine-fiv-e acres
more or leas, about aixty acres of which are
cleared and under a good state of cultivation ;
whereon are erected a large two story log dwel
ling House, rough cast, a large bank llarn, wagon
abed and numerous othei outbuildings, a good
never-fadin- g spring of water, a good peach and
apple orchard, Ac

Also a certain other tract or tneoe of l.am
situate in said township nf L'piier Augusta, ad
joining Hhamokin creek and land of Joseph (diss
on the north and adjoining the other land of said
intestate last above mentioned and described on
the east, south and west, containing three and
a half acres more or less, all of which is cleared
and in a ood state of cultivation, whereon are
erected a one and a half atory log house, a frame
stable, and a good spring of water, 4 c.

Also a certain other messuage and lucre of
Land, situate in said township of Upper Augusta,
adjoining Hhamokin creek and land of said in
teitate en the north, land of John W. Friling 011

Iheeast, land of Joseph Uavidge on the south and
other land of aaid intestate on the west, contain-
ing six acres more or loss, all of which is cleared
snd in a goed state of cultivation. Late the
estate of Hilaa Wolverton, deceased.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M-- , of
said day, when tba lei ma and conditions of s ile
will be made known by

WM. HELD, Adm r.
By order of the Court, )

J.B.MASSEK, Clk. O. C. V

Hunbury, Jan. 2,11)61. )4t

CENTRAL HOTEL,
SUNBURY, Northumberland County, Pa- -

THI8 large and commodious Hotel, now
by JAMES VAN DYKE. It I

situate at the liailroad Depot ISorth bast I
corner of Market Hquaro, Hunbury, and at
the terminus of the Hunbury Erie and North-
ern Central Railroads, and is open furthe accom-
modation of Travelers and the public in general

The proprietor will give his exclusive atten-
tion, to the comfort and convenience of his guests
and isde'ermined to make tbis establishment
rank among the first in the State.

His table will be supplied with the best the
market can produce having the advantage of
daily enmmunination. by cara direct from Haiti-mor- e,

and also from those bringing produce from of
the surrounding country.

His bar will be supplied with the purest liquors
the market can produce

Ca-cf- ul and obliging servants always in at
tendance.

New and commodious stalling has just been
added to the premises.

A share ol the local and traveling community
most resieclfully solicited.
funhury. January IS, lRfil.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
N pursuance of an order of the Ornh' Court

ol Northumberland countv, will bo exposed
public sale on Ha'urtay the 16th day nf Feb-

ruary next, on the premises, all that certain
messuage and tract nt laud, siiuato iu Shuuiokin
township, Northumberland county, Pennsylva-
nia, adjoining land of Ibe heirs of Danial Camp-
bell, heirs of Hilaa Farrow, deceased, Samuel
Epler and nthera, containing one hundred and
sixty six acres and !1S perchea of land, inure ur
less, with the appurtenances, on which are
erected a frame dwelling house, a log tenant
house, frame wagon house, frame barn, a wheel-
wright shop, a"d other ontbnilding-i- , several
never failing springs, a large apple orchard, Ac.
Late the estate of John Moore, deceased.

Hale to commence at 10 o'clock, A.M., of
said day, when the terms and conditions of sale
will be made known by

WILLIAM AM ME KM AN, Adm'r.
By order of the

B. MASSER, Clk.. ":o.l
Hunbury, Jan. 12, IH6I1. ) fit

State ef the Sank of Northumberland,
January 3th, 1861.

ASfKTS.
Iam and Discounts, C3SR.3:o M
Northumberland litnik Storks, .'! INI
UthM Slocks l.e.vi no
Due h)- other Banks, . 6..IHH Ml
Nott-- nf other Hunks, 84,I73 OU

tlerie in Vaults, . Ii4.fi? BH

Ileal Ksime,

vtui.ma id
UAnil.lTIF.3.

Notes ia cireulntion, - --

Due
7A V.

other Hsnks, ...
Depositors, ... W.SI6 os j

11 Commonwealth,

axes i !
"nove statement tn be esj'"--- t anj

1 eertlflf best v( lil knovleil;i- - suit belief,ru"' J. It. Cashier.
subscribed belore ins,

Januarys, Intl. Ososol Mtsairx, J. H.

Administrator's Notice.
V OTICE hereby given, that letters of admin- -

ialration having been granted to the subscri
ber, ou the estate of Abeolem Conrad, late of
Lower Augusta township, Northumberland coun-

ty. Fa-- deceased. All persona indebted to aaid
estate, are requested to meet the auhscriher at in
the late residence of the dec d., on Saturday live
Olb of February, 1861, and make payment, and
those having claims to present them for settle-
ment. HENRY 8HIPK, Adra'r.

Lower Augusta lwp January 6, 1861

MT . C ARMEL H0EL
TOR RENT.

will be received at the public
PROPOSALS Lercb, Mt Carmel,
Northumberland county, J'-- , until the SGth day

January, 1681, lor the renting of tbe public
house known ss the old Mt-- Carmel Hotel.

AMOS VA STINK, Adm'r.
Mt. Carmel, January 6, 1861. 3t

AdiiilnUirator's Nullce-TsOTIC-

is hereby given that letters of admin-- '
istration having been granted on the estate

of Feter bixler, late of Northumberland county,
deceased. All persons indebted era requested
to make immediate payment, and those having
claims to present them for settlement.

ABRAHAM ULASSER, jldm'r.
Lower Mabonoy, January U, 1861 3l

ri'MN WARE. A very cheap and desirable
A assortment just received this week, at the

Mammoth Store of FRILINQ 6l GRANT.
Hunbury, January lit, 1861.

it SHOES, can be purchased at the
BOOTS Store of Friling St (Jraut, very
cheap, aa we are determined not to be undersold
by anybody. Call and learn the list of prices for
yourselves. FRILINQ A GRANT.

Sunbnry, January IS, 1861.

WINDOW SHADES A very Bus aad
just received by Rail

road from New York, at the Mammoth alore of
Filling Grant. We have also for aaie 8.8.
Putnam &. Co'a celebrated Patent Pendulum
Curtain Fixtures.

ER, 101) tona prim Nova Seoiia I'laa.
IJl.Abi sale at the lowest prices at the Mam

moth Were 0 FRILING 4 KANT.
Sunbury, Jenuar) 13, 1661.

LOOK
Erery Man and Woman should Look

to their own Interests ! !

A VOP.D TO iTCTJ.
must sit wear some kind of

BOOTS AND SHOES then I

you should look around and aee where
the Cheapest, Beat and Largest assoit--

mcnt can be found to select from, and whether
tho person who selected them is comveteul to I

make a good selection. I will aay that my stock
has been selected by one who has had practical
experience in the business lor about thirty years.
t will also add Ibat 1 can sell, and will sell,
cheaper than you cjn buy at retail Iu the city of
Philadelphia because my rent and living is
Dot one half as much a there and I can buy as
cheap as they can.

As to the mode of doing business in the coun-
try, it is only necessary to say, il is generally
done, as you all know, on a lung credit, and I
say to you all if you da business in this way
you must let mn ssy if you buy your Boots and
Shoes at a credit store, you are bound to help to
pay for Chocs bcught by those who do not pay
The man who doea not pay. must buy bis Boots
and Hhoeaat a credit counter, aud if you bey at
the same counter You must help to pay all the
lossr xnade at that counter.

Thus ynu will see that the Boots and Hhnes
bought at my counter must be paid for at the time
they are bought

lis sTnsili cr Country Produce,
so that every man, woman and rhild ahall have
their Boots and Hhoes.al a LOW PHIC'K. as
there is nothing to be paid for losses and interest.

It ia impossible to give you a list
of all my prices, as 1 have so many
different kinds of Boots and Hhoea,
for men women and children, of

ALL SIZES & KINDS,
Conrse and Fine, Heavy and Light, and also
OVERSHOES of all kinds; and also

CARPET BAGS, VALla,
AND TRITNIfS nf .11 .at different prices.

Mens' Jaiicra,fr l 25 u" 4 "- -

Moots, " f i'i 10 o uo. I
Shors, ' 87 J to 25.

Ladies' (iaitera, from 60 to 3 871.
Slippers, from 60 to 1 S5.
Kid French and Mens' Morocco, and

gain and calf akin at dilfurent pieces, from 90 eta.
to $1 87.
Boja Shoes, from 95cts. to 82 87J.
Mens' Shoes from 6 eta. to Si I fid.
Boya Phoes from 75 cts to $ 1 50.
Childrena' Shoes from 20 lo87J cents.

Ladles and CenUemen ol Sunoury, not lor- -

getling to includo with you a large portion of
Northumberland, Snyder and Union counties.
you all have my sincere thanks fur the patronago

have received from you for the few weeka that
have been doing business in hunbury, (.remem-

ber the place, Market Street, next doar to the
Post Ollice). I descrilie it thus, that your
friends may not make a mistake, where those
thing are to lie found. I will also say that there of
aeems to be a trouble about the Banks. I say
give yonrsclf no trouble about any of them
within fifty miles of tbis place. A a I am de-

termined and intend to back thorn up by receiv-

ing Iheir bills at par at my counter, so be not
troubled, the banks are good, and my Boots and
.Shoes are good, they are all made for the good

man to be used, and nut to be abused.
WILLIAM M. APSLEY. Our

Sunbury, December 8, 1800. has

LIVE AND LEARN 1

LET THE rEOFLE

STILL. COMIMB TO LIVE,
AND THEY "WILL SOON

LEARN THAT

FIULLNG & GliAJiTs of

a r run

MAMMOTH STORE, ever
in

ark a1:1.1.1s a

GOODS CHEAPER
than can'be purchased elsewhere.

J. FRESH SUPPLY
ust received by Railroad tbia week.

REMEMBER THIS,
AND

PROFIT BY IT

Hunbury, December IS, 1860.

CON F E CTIONAgT- -

O. tity with the
11 AS just returned CON FKCTIONA

larpest asspj-jvjy-
g

ever brought to this is

alb, r IU ia determined to aunnlv
"cJji.n Holvday presents, aellng them atwbole- -

aaie uu retail, st iitc w (un.ii.pn
Having the necessary machinery, Ac, he is

manufacturing all kinda of Toys, and keeps up
bis slot k, so that purchasers will not be at a loss
for a ' supply of almost any article Ihcy may
desire.

M. C.GEARHART.
Sunbery, December 1, 1800. .

Buckwheat Huller.

rpH E subscribers respectfully informs the
- public that they have added to lha machinery
their Steam Mill, in Sunbury. a new improved

Atichwheat Huller and wheat cleaner, which

enables them to furnish wheat, and buckwheat
Hour of the lineal quality. Customers promptly
attended to.

MORGAN 61 CO.
Runbujy, December 1, 1h0.

our
Notice to Creditors - be

PERSONS indebted to the subscrilier on hook
notes or otherwise, aie ri quested to

call ar.d make settlement on or before the 1st
of January, after which time the books will be
left witb a Justice for collection.

JOHN C. MORGAN.
Sunbury, December I, 18M.

"risthll7foii rent.
undersigned offers to let ha Grist Mill

THE the ensuing year to a competent miller
either on ahare or rent. Tbe mill contains three
run of bura with all necessary machinery, ell in
good running order. Fur further particulars
apply to the subscriber at the premises, three
miles west of Selinsgrove. in Snyder county, Pa. by

JOSEPH EYSTER.
Ksnti. December S3. I860.

of
akuk iilTnITe flann KLS

Lineos.
lied, Crib and Cradle lilankets.
Marseilles and Dimity Quills.
Fids Table Linens, Napkinsaod Towels.

COOFKlt 4 CONRAD,
S. K. corner Ninth and Market, 1'bila.

Dec. 8, I860.

OUR NKW CLOAK ROOMS CON.
Elesrent Cloth Cloaks.

Kverv new style Coat and Cloak.
Woolen, Hrnrhe and Thibet ttbawlf.

COOPER 4 CONRAD.
S. R. corner Ninth aod Market, Pbila.

Dec. 8, 1860.

Keroseue Iauipa.
VERY LARGE snd cheap assortment will
be found at tbe Mamsnolh Store of

Dee. IS, Isdrt. TRU ING et GRANT.

greatest excitement of the
SEASON !

MIXING k GRANT,

st the

MAMMOTH STORE,
have just received a

M2VV AND DESIRABLE

Hlock of

l'ALI$ WINTER (.001)8!
A v M extensive SFsortmcnt of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

Consisting jn pRrt f
Black and Fancy Hilks of very choice patterns.

debem:?.

Ducal, Cashmerca
j

French and English Merino,

Flain and Figured Wool Delaiuea.

Muslin Delaine of all " s"d prices,

r oulards, Thibet Cloth, Foil De Chevres,

Saon snd Wool Plaids.

IES' FURS, BROOHK.

Bay State and Wool SHAWLS of every va- -
riety, &c, &c.

(!ciitlemcni Dress Goods,
of every style, consisting of

Clotha,
Casimercs,

Sattinetts,
Kentucky Jeans.

Tweeds,
Velret Cord,

Votvrteen,
Vesting.

every variety, flur stack of bilk and Silk &Velvet Votings, cannot lie surpassed in the
country. Please call and examine them.

CLOTHING !

stock of READY MADE CLOTHING,
lieen replenished, and we havo a full assort-

ment of

OVERCOATS DRKS3 COATS. of

Pants and Vests,
Overcoats and Dress Coats for

Boya of all ages.

ALSO, a very handsome assortment of

HATS --A.3ST:c CAPS
every nyle and variety at the lowest prices

Our stock of HARDWHRE bas been renew-
ed and we have now a larger assortment than

before offered to our customers, consisting
part ol

Sausage Cutters,
Tocket t.'utlery,

Butcher Knives
Mayer Hinges,

Bolta aud Tad Locks,
X Cut Sawa,

Mill Saw.,
8coop Shovels,

ate, Ac., Ac,, de., &e , Ac.

liuecnuirnrc ami Glassy a r ,

of every variof
W E 8 T PRICES

V E R v

Our stock of

very fine. We have the best quality of Syrup
Molassea ever before etTere to the citizens of
Sunbnry and vicinity.

CEDAR AND WILLOW-WAR- E of every
variety.

Carpets, Hosiery,
Notions, Gloves,

8ADLERY. BOOTS AND SHOES, Ac, Sic
Also a fresh supply of

Drugs, Paints,
Oils, Dye StiiTs,

Perfumery, Glaaa,

Fancy Soaps, Brushes, i.c.

Particular care having been taken in the se
lection of our goods in regard to quality, style
and I rice, we call the attention of Ibe public to

large stuck to which constant additions will
made.
Thankrul lor paat lavora, we nope in merit a

continuance of the patronage of the public by
ulli...k.., Ih.n .v.. um us a can
purchasing elsewhere.

FRILING & GRANT.
Sunbury, Nollember 17, IHuO.

FURNITURE! FURNITURE ! !

New and Fashionable 1'ubluet
War.

ritHE subscribers respectfully infirm the
JL citiiena of Sunbury and the public genarally,

that they hava commenced tbe CABINET
MAKINO business in the abop lately occupied

William Snyder, in Fawn Street Sunbury,
and are prepared to supply their customers
promptly with every variety of article in the line

Iheir l uaii.es, on reasonable terms. Their
work will be made of tbe best material, and in
the beat and latest styles.

Couatry produce taken in exchange.
WILLIAM HaI PT.
BK.NJ. HECKERT.

Sunbury, December I. KbO.

Notice to Creditor).
ALL persona knowing tbeinaelves indebted to

subecrihera for a period of over 6 inoiiiha,

will save costs by calling snd settling before Ibe

1st of February neit, aa alto that time the ac-

count will be placed in the hand of a Jusiir for

collection. FRILING V GRANT.
Sunbury, December 1. 160

COTTAOK BIBLES.
IOR SALE cheap, three copies af tha

Cottage ILL! io two voiain, who
11. H. MASS EH.njeoUres.

L

NOW WITHIN REACH OF AIL

unovEniAKKirs

1 hi, E B R A TE D N ') I E L E

Sewing Machines,
495 Buoaiiwsv, Nzw YnnK.

The public attention is rerpectfully jeqiiestrd tn
the following cards of Emu Hows, Jr., and
the (irovcr A. Baiter . M. C0.1
A Card from the OROVER & BAKER

S. SI. Co.
Our Patenta being now established hy t S

Courts, re are enabled to furnish the UiovTr
St Baker Machine, with important improvements
at greatly

Hrdticrd Prircsj.
The moderate price at wh-c- Machines mak-

ing the lirovcr A Baker stitch, can now be had.
"ring, them within the reach of ail, aud render

j the uso of Machines making inferior stn-n- ea a
unnecessary aa it ia unwise

Persona desiring tho - Machines, and the
right to use tins- -' "ot only he Ure t Iniv

ialsing Hie lirovor V It. ker itifih.ao that such Machines ara mt. ...A
stamped under our patents and those of Eiiaa
Iiuwer, Jr.

U ROVER t BAKER 8. M. CV.
tOr Broadway, New York.

A CARD FROM KLIAH HOWE, JR.
All persons are cautioned not to make, deal in.

or use any Sewing Machine which sew from two
spools and make Ibe stitch known as t.'ie drover
& KDakeralitch, unless the samo aro purchased
from the Urover At Baker Sewing Machine
Company, or their Agouta, or Licenses, ami
stamped under my patentof Scptemrcr 10, 1840.

Said Company, and iheir Licenars, alono, ai
legally authorized under their own, patents, and
my said patent, during the extendd term there-
of, to make and sell this kind of Sawing Machine
and all others are piracies upon Sy said patent,
and will be dealt with accordingly, wherever
found.

EMASIinWE. JH
v-- .. .

I or,, uec. VJ. lBflO. J

New Arrival of Clothintr.
fTH F, largest and best Stock of) FALL AND

WINTER CLOTHING cwr broueht to
tbis place, arrived et tha Marnfrntb Clothing
Store of SCHWKITZER, 1UILURONNEK

CO.. in Market atreet, neaay oppwita Wea
ver's Hotel. j

Their Stock corr jrises of

FINE CLOTH OOAT8,
Drea Coats,

Over Coai.
,' Business Coais, Ac.

VESTS OF ALL KINDS.
CriderSITiru, Drawers, Ate.

HATS J.JsTJD CLrPS- -
BOOTS ANDSHOES, of the latest style

every description and quality , cheaper than
ever.

Their assnrtmeit of gentlemen's turnishing
Clothing is the most eompleto I

I heir variety and styles r--' attractive.
And lite pricrs defy all competition.

tff" Call and exsimue for yourselves.
SCWEITZFiv,HEILUKON.NEK $ CO

Sunbury, On. 6, 18G0.

Cure Cough, Cold, Hoattst'
Influenza, any Irritation ,r
iorenett of the Throat, lie

licce the Hacking Cough
in Oinnwtjition, liron.

chilis, Asthma, and .

Catarrh Clear and give ttrcnglh to the voice ct
7'uMfc Uptuktri and .in(jirs.

iiwre;f
CIIW containing deinulceul iagndit-uia- alia) 1 uluio- -

nary snd Uroncbiut lriitnimn.
That trouble my lhronU.f han.

Brow..', the TKl-Llll,- are jl.rere- r-
Imads ineulten a V V- " ll.l.W.

TROCHEE-- .tiienil their use tti Public bpej- -

ro j REV. E II. CIIAH.N.
i.OCil 1.9-- 'Iluve proved extremely na-

llonrsi-lies- s

Btown'l ItKV IIP.NIIV WARD BEECHER.
i OA.1,,1,,1,1 instant lebel in the distressing

TltOCHES lalior of hieulliin? peculiar to Asil.ma "
KEY A U rtiULtlTU?l.

Brown's "Coiitatu no Onium or anythnif; nijuri
out,." Ill. A A HA ES,

TROCHKS ClieHust. Ilostcii.
('A siinple and pleasant oombinuuuu lof

Urown'a Coutl.s, A.c "
Dll 0 F BI0EI.OW,

TBOC1IKS.! Boston.
"Bencficmt in Croiiehitis."

Brown's DKJFWLANK,
HoBlOII

TROCHES I hsve prt.ved them exeeller.l for 'horp-ic- e

Cousli."
Brown's EEV II W WAR It EN,

lloson.
ri!ocnii:. when compelled to susk.

suilcrme iroui 'tti.
Urown'a KKV 8 J P ANDEItSON,

bt. IIUIS.
TROCIlK.fi. ' IO'r-.ii- ,.l in rmnviiu- - II.mih-i...h- m nn.l

iiiihtuoii of thtt Tlin'st, so coniiiion with
Umwn's Sneakers ulnl Snipers."

Prof .M STACV JOHNSON,
TKOCHK8. la UrHiif.'e, tn..

Teaener nl
Brown's IVumle .

"Oreat tnenl wtieu Uikei Unite .nl
TROCHEf. nfter presehnnr, mmiIu-- prevent Ibwrseuess.

i lln-l- si.l elleet. l tnuiK tury will Usui
Brown's .permanent n.Uaul:.pe to nie "

HEV K KOWI.EY, A SI .

TROCHES. ' I'rsnlent Alliens Ci'lttye, Tenn.
CP" SUI by ull UiUkis'.t at ti cents a box.

December e, IrW. Oinpl

New Goods for the Ladies
JIST HECKIVKO AT

BRIGHT ; SON'S !

Plain, all Wool Delaines, Neat figured Delaines,
Handsome Cashmeres, High Colored De-

laines, Striked Dusters, Nice Milk Pop-

lins, Mixed Mehair Dusters, Flaiu
French Meiinoa, Printed

French Merinos, Persian
Twill, Brocade No--

veau.PlainCo-butgs- .
Dark niiied

Debeae, Uanda'e 11 lack
ilki, New Ktyle Dark Fruit.

Gloves of nil Kinds. Hosiery of all
Kinda, New Style Nubias, Opera Caps,

Chenille Prarf, Mohair Head Die.se.
Needle Worked Collars. Ae Ac, Ac.

Hut it ia useless te attempt enumerating ti.e
great variety of Good we have uow iu store,

suitable for Ladiea' wear. We invite an inact-
ion of our atore. K. Y. II RIGHT A HON.

Hunbury. Ucluber 17. IHnO.

"notice
A1;!; person knowing themelvea Indebted to

aubacrilwra, engaged lu the rouimry
businesa, on notes, buuk atcjunl, or otherts i,

re equeted to settle tba sme without delay.
Th e oeglecling tbia notice must not complain
if costa are added to ibeir account

t;. I. A t. KOHRBACH.
fiunburv, Nov. 17. 186UV Bin

BLANICS J BLANKS ! I
suiiiilv of Summon'. Etecutiun.

Anew Sujwna. Deed. Mortgage.

Bond. Leaaea, Naturalixalloii papera. Justice.

,nd Conaublee Fee Bill. Ae., Ac, ju.t printed

and for sale St tbia Office.
Hunbury. April 30, 18S9.J

fAfKErtS! CRACKERS, juat received

J end tor aaie by the barrsl er pound, at tba
t onferiioneryoreof M. C. GEAKH AHT.

Punkurv, Uctobe 13, ISOO.


